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Sr. Louts, Sept. 25th,1854.
Gov. Burt and several gentlemen attached to the Toni-

torial organiration of Nebraska, arrived in our city a few
days since, in the enjoyment of good health, on their way
to theseat of Government. Itis said that the Governor
never before saw the valley of the MississippLor the great
"Father of waters" that sweeps throughit. lie,as wellas
every other sensible man, has been favorably impressed
with this vast region of beautifulcountry and magnificent
scenery, which meets the eye at everyglance, and speaks
a welcome toall.

The seal of Government of the Territory of Nebraska!--
That sounds well to the ear—it roads well to those whose
hearts are leapiug with joy for the time to come when
they shall depart from their present homes and seek
another iu the distant territory of Nebraska. But where' is
the seal of Government / That's the question. It might
be in the thick wood—on the.stump of an old tree that
has weathered the storms of many a winter, and finally
yielded up its life-blood to the lightning of the' sky. It
might be on the wide spreading prairie, surrounded by
hungry wolves and the wild beasts that infest the country
It might be upon the bank of our noble Missouri—or even
at its bottom. It might be in the upper story of a tower-

ing pineora lofty oak, or itmight be in the realms above
or theregions below But where Is it? Got. Burt will find
alemt as much difficulty in taking his seat as Government
.had in finding one toseek it.

Our. Reeder, of the Territory ofKansas, is understood to
be on his way tothis city,and is daily expected.

Orbau, the scratch who so brutally murdered a man by
the name of Bosseau, some time since near Belleville,1115.,,,
wad executed on Friday last iu pursuance of the _sentence
of thi, law. When this murder woe committed the two
men wereriding ina wagon together, and Orbau
upa hatdietand struck his comrade several blows on the
head with it, and then to avoid detection, took a horse-
shoe. placed it over the face of 13osseau, and struck it seve..‘
rat heavy blows with thalaatchet, to leave the impression
that he had been kicked by a horse. Orban went for as-
sistance; the Coronerwas summoned, the verdict of the
jury that he -came to his death from the kick of a horse:'
Ile was, as he was found, tumbled into his grave. A short
time after, it tees observed that Urbanand Bosseatis wife
were in correspondence, and suspicion at once fell upon
orbanns the murderer. A letter was finally intercepted,
in which he recommended her to -sell out as soon as pos-
sible, and meet himat a certain place, as things were be-
ginning to leak out.' Venn this, Orban was arrested; the
Isle of est:mined, when it was discovered that
he received live blows on the bead with n hatchet—two
with the hammer part and three with the eikge. On his
trial, the chain of evldence against the prisoner was such

V. as to leave no doubt in the minds of the Judge and Jury-
:, of his guilt., lie was accordingly sentenced, and paid the

awful penalty of his crime on the gallows on Friday last'
between the hours of ten and eleven o'clock. A dense

• crowd thronged the streets, and the country around pour-
ed in its hundreds to witness the terrible Spectacle: but, it

St, ordensl by theauthorities that the execution should
take place In private, and he was therefore hung within
the walls of the jail yard. The crowd became furious and

-demanded a publicexecution, but the authorities persist-
ed in the umintainance of the law,and the law was obeyed.
The crowd then made an attack upon the door of the jail.. .
and several stones and brickbats were hurled against it,
and want struck twoor three -of the members of the mill• • •
tarnrompany, who were present to prevent disturbances.
Two of them Were knocked down and badly hurt, Order
was finally restored and the execution proceeded without
further interruption, 'fins has ended the earthly career

one who justly merited/the punishment beglas received.
May his ruse lie a warning to the reckless and debauched
beings who are daily seeking, the blood of theirfellow man.

lay or two since, a Louse in this city was struck by
lightning.. which was temporarily occupied as a manufac-
tory for the making of tire-works, and a great deal of pw•
der and other explosivematerials were deposited there.-

- Four Well Were sleeping in the house at the time. two of
whom west,. killed by the axplosion that followed the
lightning. :not.their ',dies burnt toe cinder in the gen-
eral volinagralion—their names were Catoir and Edwards.
$1.',00 worth or tire-works were destroyed,_as also was the
building.

On Friday last, the two engineers who were in charge
of the engines of the Tratour, N0.r.11, which recently blew
up near.lethnson city, on the Missouri river, were ontrial,
and after a full and thorough examination,the defendants
McCord and Scott, were discharged. It appearing to the
court that they we, guilty of no inattentb )) , negligence
or misconduct in the discharge of 3heir duties. •

-le corn crop has been the subject of the newspa-
per press until they hove run it into the ground, now
they have taken hold of the -failure of the potatoe crop;'
and•tile odiSeqUence is, Oil:, article of produce has gone up
to very Irinit'ligurcs in this market. They have sold in

market as high as per`bitshel. but a large quantity
arrived a low days since trots the upper Mississippi which
has had in tendency to reduce prices, and the best are
now Lard tosell at $1,50 per bushels. Potatoes at ilral

buttel, is equal to $lO per bbl., for dour. They are now
dearer than bread; although potatoes have heretofore beau
substituted for it, now it is thereverse. I have oh -doubt
the potato will come out no has the corn crop.

The rurpartte authorites of the city of the Memphis, have
at last accepted the Memphis Navy Yard from the Benentl
government, It is said to be worth $500,000, and its cost
originally We.; 2i,005.050.

The Colombia (Mo.) Jimrnal says a number of families
passed through Butt place on Tuesday lasErm their return
from h.:inst. to Illinois. The scarcity of provisions was
the reason assigned fur their return. They say a large
number Will be compelled, and are leaving for the same

. reasn. Some time must elapse before thesci ,emigrautscan
expect to live as comfortable and agreeable iu that Tern-
tot yas They have done in the older states, and time and
experience will pmvo that they have been too quick on
the trigger.

The Cape Girardeau (ylu.) &wend and Frederiel.knun
Pumice, mu. Benton papers, have ceased toexist since the
defeat of Benton at the last august elertion. This looki

forather squally r the can,. in 'Missouri.
Wild pigeonsanow abundant in this vicinity. On

Saturday horninglastlast I paid the Ann:dean Moth.. in Il-
linois, a visit and was fortuntae enough to bag a dozen of
the feathery [ribs. There could nothave been less than
rive hundred men on the ground, and the cannonading
Wm about an hourand a half, surpassed anything 1 ever
before beard—The battle of Buena Vista was no compari.son
I should judge, that onan average, it cost fifty loads of
powderand oh .1 to every pigeon killed! Every morning
the woods are thick with them, but the great number of
pecans Butt go toshoot them, are not repaid in birds Mr
theirtrouble, but the spurt is exciting and the tiring in-
cessant.

The Nebraska Palladium, published at Milieu City,
say: the I lonaThos; IL Benton. and Judge ti. tirecui have
arrived at that place and speak very - highly of the country.

Yours truly, ULU l-.lltD.

AN INGENIOUS SWINDLE.—AII unsuphis-
ticated drover, just from the country; made
complaint yesierday,• at the Mayor's office, of
having been swindled out of ::;14.00. Is ap-
pears that the drover had on Saturday, dis-
posed of his hurses fur the amount above
named. On Sunday he met a man in this city,
with whom he went over to Camden. When
they arrived •oti the other side, they met a
third party, who was unknown to the drover.
They had not proceeded far, when the two
men gut into a quarrel, and appealed to the
countryman as arbiter.
'When the pretended difficulty was healed,

the man whom they met at iCainden pulled a
ball out of his pocket, saying,4 was an agent
of the Emperor ofRussia, authorised to pro-
cure a number of bomb shells, to be manunte-
lured in this country fur the use of his high-
ness' army in the present war, and that the
ball was a model of a shell which had been
given him. The stranger asked his friend to
try to open the ball, which was done, and a
piece of paper thrown out in the presence of
the man. The man who held the ball then bet
that it contained a piece ofpaper. The other
party replied that he had no-money, bat he
would bet his gold watch that no paper could
be found.

The ball was opened and the paper found.
This led to other betting on the part of the
Iwo accomplices, when the losiug one said that
all he now had was a check for $1.500, which
he would change when he came over to the
city, or perhaps, he said, the other gentleman
(meaning the drover) would cash it for him.
:The drover replied that he had $llOO. The
would-be borrower then iaidthathe would take
the $llOO, and they rest when they came to
Philadelphia, where he would not have the
least difficulty in getting the check cashed.—
The poor drover took the check, and gave in
exchange his $llOO. They all then started to
to take a little walk, which was directed by
the two wary scoundrels into the country,
where they contrived to slip the drover.
, The unfortunate countryman came M
adelphia, and made his complaint at the May-
or's office. Officers were immediately sent in
search of the thieves, but without success.—
Despatches have been sent to various cities,
and no means left undone to secure the heart-
less swindlers. The drover says that he owns
a small farm, which will h e all sweat away
by this sudden turn of fortune.—..PeiNiviva-
71ian.

DANVILLE, Oct. 6
BOILER EXPLOSION AT THE MONTOUR IRON

WORKS—Loss OF LlFE.—About 8 o'clock this
'Morning, one of the boilers of the Montour
Iron Works, at this place exploded with tre-
mendous force, doing great damage, and caus-
ing the death, ofseveral persons. The frag-
ments of the boiler wore blown to a distance
ofnearly one hundred feet, destroying, in its
course, a frame dwelling and a stable in the
rear of the lot, besides tearing away a portion
of the mill house, in the ruins of which were
several:persons buried. In the dwelling-house
there were two families. The family ofJohn
Farley lived up stairs, and one of his two
children was instantly killed, and the other
a little girl, was dangerously if not fatally
wounded. In the lower story three children
of Barney McGuire were hurt. McGuire andPeter Monaghan, who were also in the house
were somewhat injured. Aboy namedCharlesSearch has died of injuries received, and John
Priest, John Diesinger, John Adams, Alexan-
der Wands, Michael Levy, Isaac Hines, Wm.Butler, and Joseph Shugart are badly wound-
ed and scalded, some seriously. Robert Woods
Bryan Dennis, John Miller, and SamuelDiety
are slightly hurt.

It is apprehended that others may be buried
beneath the ruins, and ,persons are actively
engaged in searching.

Thboiler, it is stated was empty of water,
which fact, if correct, explains the accident.

ACQUITTED.-Mr. Beekly, the engineer char-
ged with causing the death of Krissinger, a
few days ago, had a hearing before Judge
Long on Monday last and after a full hearingwas discharged. There is not a more careful
and competent man on the road .than he is,and we are gratified at his prompt and un-
qualified acquittal.

CATTLE RETURNING.—Within the past few
days there have returned through this countysix or eight drovei of stock cattle. It is impos-
sible for the owners to sell them at anythinglike the price they cost. Doubtless many spec-ulators willfeel to a ruinous degree the effectof the glutted 'state of the cattle market, andthe decline in,prices.7-Aaun iton(ra)

-

. •

:TSP. IvATIONAL ,11.03 Y
Oct. s.—The much talked of 'National Baby - I
Show took place at Springfield, in this State,
to-day. One hundred and twenty children were
entered for competition. The first premium
for the finest baby of two years old, or under,.
was a tea set with a salver, valued at $300;

.the second, a tea set valued at $200; the third
premium, for the finest child under one year,
$200; fourth premium a Patina marble group.

The first Premium *as awarded to Mrs.
Remnes, of Vienna, Ohio; the second to Mrs.
McDowell, of Cincinnati; the third to Mrs.
Arthur Cannon, of Philadelphia; and the
fOurth to Mrs. Henry Howe, of Cincinnati.

A letter was received from Fanny Fern;
which was read, greatly to the edification of
all concerned. Letters were also received from
Mrs. Swisshelm, Mrs. Crittenden, Mrs. Mott,
and from Horace Greely, The latter thought
that much attention should be given to the
development of the human 'constitution in a
country where able-bodied men are sold for
5500 to 51500. Mrs. Mott thought the black
babies should be admitted.• - • •

Among the exhibitors there was an old no-
man who came with her seventeenth child,
and claimed a premium on that ground.

Voir Reading, via.Li•tz, Eitttra,a. Beams
town an I Adainsiuwit —leaves Rees, le daily at 9
o'clock, A. rvf. Returning, leaven Reading at 9
A M.

Lebanon, via l'e!en.btirg. arid Nlanheim
leaven Shobers at 91 A. M., daily. Returning,
leaven Lebanon at S A. M.. _

Churchtown, ,la Nets Holland, leaves

Weldler's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays .and Satur-

.'ays, at I o'clock, P. 31., returning it, alternate

days. A

safe glarbor:, via hi lersio, in. leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7 A. M. .Returning, leaves the
Mansion House, at 3 I'. M. Second line leaves

Cooper's daily, at 2P. ti Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves .1.
Kolp's Safe Harbor, daily, ut 6A. M. Returning.
leaves Watkin's, Lancaster, at 3 P. M., and arrives
in Harbor, at 5i P. NI.

Strasburg, stage leaves .bobers hotel, at
4 11. M. Retur..ing, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Nreel. 1,.vet Sho-
ber,d daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

stage leaves Weidles i, at 4 P
M. •
. .

Port Deposit, c ia Buck.
Peach Biitiom &r, leaves Sher.k's carry

dud Thursday. ur 7 A 31. R..'Turning on

r !ol lou ing (la)v
Intercourse, Sholivr's di 4 P.

NI. Returning leaves Intercourse, at 7

0- None of theabove lines run on Sunday, ex-

cept to Sale IIarbor.

tivlDu. Plus rust 11.0abc,..—The combing

ties of ingredients in these l'ills is the result ofa long.

and extensive practice; they are mild in their operatb.n.
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every Instance have the Pillsproved sue, essful. The Pitts
invariably pit those obstructions to which lemales are
ilahle, nod Ilia,'nal Un• into Ds proper channel. whereby
health Is restored. and the pale and deathly countenance

changed to a healthy one. So female can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and whenever all obstruction takes
place, wh'ether trout exposure, cold, or any other cause. the
general health begins immediately to decline. and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptionsamong. young females. l leadache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of tied, and dis-
turbed sleep, do must always arise from the interruptbm
of nature; and whenever that is the case, the pills mill ill-
ntriably remedy all those

N. IL—These Pillsshould never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure tocause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square that Luse.:.and will bA. sent by
mail to any address by remitting to Or. C. L. Cheeseman.
N0.g271 Blocker street, New York. Price sloe Dollar per
boa. • [Sent. 5 ly-33

EQUALITY TO ALL: UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new feature"of buSiness: -Every one his own Salesman.
Jones 5: Co.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store. No.
2.00 Market street, alaivC Oth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tutql every one his own Salesnian, by having marked in
figures. on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and grunt
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price. •

Remember the Crescent, in Market. above oth, No. SOO.
feb i ly.l JONES 5: CO.

HENRY .1N VilirritATlNO CUltblAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the reniuval and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility. nervous atie,

tions, Sc.. :Sc.,-are fully described in another culutun of
this paper, to which the reader is referred„ ~.2 per bottle, 3
bottles Mr zO, six bottles fie• ;s; slt; per dozen. observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Itow,
Vine street, below Eighth. Philadelphia. Pa., to whom all
orders must be addressed. Fur sale by all respectable
Drugghts and Merchants throughout the country.

T. IV. DVOTT C sIONS.
13:1 N. st., Philadelphia, sole agents toe Penna.

For s:d., at the Medicine :store, East ()rause st., nest to
Kramph's Clothing store. janY ly-50

4f KOSSUTH, aceording'to reports, is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may theu look for arevival of the
Kossuth hats andrevolutionary fashions. But wehare no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, trill still continue to provide themuseland
with clothing from BOCKIII.I.L ,0 WILSON'S cheap amid
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place. de,

By the Per. J. J. 6triue, 31artiu Snavely of Drumore
0 Barham Staujer of Pr.

. 7.. .

On theal last., hy the same, Peter J. Landis of E. Lam-
peter, to Martha, daughter of ChristinaBarr. of ConestOga.
..01.1 Thursday morning, the 26th 'ult., by the her. John
• ou the ;Id inst., by the itrv. P. J. Timlow, Molton R.

Sample, of Paradise, to Letitia Entoc, of Leacoek. •

13~ li'i'inj.

tnt Saturday. Sepleuthrr in the itorungh of acts
burg, Eliiabet it M. ',rarer, aged er yeare.

PHILtLELPIIIA, October 7. ISA
Flour and Meal—Flour is still dull. Sales of shipping

brands at $7,75 perbbl. for standard Fronds, and
fix extra. Rye flour and Corn Meal are dull. Last sales
of former at do 75 and of the latter at $."l 75.

Graiu.—M-Imat is in limited request, at about former pri-
ces. sales 01 inferior red at $1.1:50„1 40, :Led red :Lud
white at $l. 50/' ; Rye continues scarce at $l. 15(a1 la
Corn is dull,and lower. Sales at itial SU cts. for fair and
priate yellow. -oal4 are plenty and dull. Sales 01 South-
ern, at 30 et,

I=!

Zto Independent voters of Lancaster
County. Slime of the Editors of newspapers in this city

have gratuitously published my name us a candidate for
the Mike of PROTUU.NUTARY, wihout my knowledge or
aonseut, 1 beg leave tostate that I have nut even intima-
ted toa single individual, at any time, a desire lOr the ot
hem it is therefore, at this late day. at the earnest solicita-
tionofmany of my Democratic friends, that 1 am 110W in-
duced toannounce myself as :in independent Candidate
fur the office of PROTHONOTARY ; and trusting in their
kind assurances, I eenfidently solicit the support of my
fellow-citizens, with a determination, if elected, to show
my gratitude, by performing all-the duties with fidelity.-
As a true Democrat, l will only acknowledge the voice of
the majority, and bow tothe willof the people, expressed
at the Ballot ten. Respectfully;

sop_6 te-lie FRA.N6I.IN REIGART.

Tr. Editor.-1 understand that my flame has been
.1.! freely used by some persons. as having resigned: I
disunetly beg leave tostate, that having Soule before the
the people as an independent candidate fur the oilier of
SILERieI ,of this county. I ha: e not resigned, hut will
come unflinchingly to the polls, and take the honest vote
of an independent people. C. Sli N.S I.

sep tf-:;O

A B. Brown, of Columbia, will be an independent
_a... candidate fura seat in the Legislature. snout to
the decision of the people at the ballot box. plug. '2'2 twat

CIII, Johnston, of Druniore township. be au
. INDEPE.ND.6.INT Candidate, for the Legislature, sub-

ject to the decision of the People at the ballot boo on the
2d Tuesday of October, 1654. sag 1:3 te-30

ldroner.--We are requested to ttnuouncethat CON
ItAD ANNr, ,Ca billet Maker, of Lancaster. will be a

Independent Candidate for Coroner, at the ensuing election
July 4 te-24

I'or Reginter.--WILLIA3I KIRKPATRICK, 31a-
ehiue 31aiter and Iron Founder, announces that ho

will INau independent Candidate tar Register at the next
sleertan. June tr,id

Junius B. K.aufman, ATTuRN EY AT LAW, less
resumed the practice of his profession, office in Wid-

myer's Buildingyouth Duke street, near the nor Court
House. [Oct 10-6m418

LANCASTER COUNTY BASK.l
October 10, 18;4. J

_tiAno Election for Thirteen Directors of
the Lancaster County Bank will be held at Lechler.%

(formerly Swope's) Hotel, in East King street, iu the City
of Lancaster; on the third Monday of November twit, file
'...l.>th, between the hours of 10and 3 o'clock.

holiEllT D. CARSON,
Cashier.

ItS,.A general meeting pf the stockholders of the Lou
caster County Bank, will be held at the Banking house, in
the City of Lancaster, on the first Tuesday in November,
the ith, at 9 o'clock, A. M., agreeably to tho provisions 01
the 9th article of the General Banking Law.

ROBERT D. CARSON,
Cashier.oct 10 td-38

-Elstate of Jane It. Patterson, of Bart town-
hip, deceased.—Letters ofailaniuistratio us, c. t. a. on

the saidestate, hating been granted to-MartillGreenleaf, of
Salisbury township: All persons who are indebted to the
estate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against it, to make
known the same without delay; to

MARTIN GREENLEAF,
Admistrator, c. t. a.IMEEIM

Assigned Estate of David Jl. Martin it,
Wife.—The undersigned Auditor appoint.] by the

Court of Common Bees of Lancaster county to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of John 13. Erb,
Eaq., Assignee of said David M. Martin and Wife, among
the persona entitled thereto, hereby gives notice toall per-
son interested in the distribution of said balance that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment, on Wed-
nesday the first day of Sovember next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the publichouse of John Michael, in the city
of Lancaster, when and where all'persous interested my
attend. W. CAItI'ENTER,

oct 10 4438 Auditor.

Estate of 'William Reedand wife.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.-

1)heroes, Henry McVey, Assignee of William Reed and
wife, did on thefeventh day of October 1854 tile in the of.
flce of the Prothonotary of said Court, his amount of sold
Estate :

Notice is hersby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the twen-
tieth day of November 1854 for the confirmation thereof,
unless exFeptions be ffied. Attest, •

JOHN K. KETT, Prottey.
Toothy's. office, Lancaster, Oct 7. 1654. [oct 10 4t-58
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Fairbaxarags Patent Scales.
—Warehouse, 225 Market stroet,

GEORGE W. COLBY,
Agent. •• _

Railroad, Hay, Coal and Earner's
SCALES, sot in any,,partof thecountry,
at short notlceand by experienced work-

Oct 10

pt‘Asion -of; Bart.,! Township—The under
signed Commlssionersappointedby,the Court ofQuar-

ter asted; of the Peace for the county; toenquire Into
the'propriety of dividing the township of Birt, hereby
give notice toall persons whom itmay concern, that they
will meet 'Air that • purpose. at 'the. public -house of David
Fulmer, in the village of Georgetown, in said township of.
Bart, onThursday the 26th of October, 1854, at 9 o'clock,:
A. N. • 'I3,LIIITIZ P. BOWER,

SANGIEL BLOOM,
HENRY A. CARPECTER,

Commissioners.act 10 3t*3B

nblle gale.—On Thursday, October Zith,l3s4,at 2
1- o'clock, P. M., on the premises, will be sold at-public
sale, the BLACK HORSE TAVERN and FARM. in Para-
dise townahip, -Lancaster county, on• the Strasburg and
West Chester read, three miles East of the borough of
Strasburg, and oneand a half miles south of Paradise.

The Farm contains about 80 Acres of first-rate lime-
stone land in prime order; and the Tavern which is the
election house of the township, is well situated for a large
traveling and droving business.

A portion of the purchase money may remain on the
premises. HARRIET B. BURROWES.

cc! 10 ts-37

Er<.state of Robert Sprattst late of the Borough

Llof Columbia, deed.—Letters of administration having
been granted on the above Estate, to the undersigned, re-
siding In the borough of Columbia: All persons indebted
to the said Estate, are molested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for settlement to

oct 10 Gt-38 JOHN SPRATTS, Adm' r.

T eaters of Admlntstrat.ion on the Estate
1.40 f John McAnaney. late of Learock township. Lancas-
ter county. deed, having been granted to the undersigned
administratrli, residing in said township: All persons
indebted to the said estate. are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

oct 10 tir...lS MARY 3IeANANEY, Adnirs.

adies Fancy Furs.—John Fareim, Importer,
AManufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of FANCY FURS,

for Lathes and Children,at Market Street, above sth,
Philadelphia.

Having now completed my large and beautiful assort-
ment of all the different kinds of Fancy Furs, that will be
worn by ladies and children during tho present seas-m,
thisassortment of Furs is equal to any to be found in this
city, either for quality, variety or beauty. Having bought
my Furs in Europe for Cash, and have had them Manufac-
tured by the most conipetent workmen under my own su-
pervision with reasonable economy- lam determined to
small profits, and for Cash only.

sm. Storekeeper", would do 111 to give me call before
purchasing.

JOHN FAREIRA,
2q Market Street, above sth, Philadelphia.

A mong the numerous
discoveries Science has made in

this genenttiou to facilitate the bu-
siness of life—increa. Its enjoy-
[tient. and even prolong the term of OW • disr7-
human existence, • none can be Oa-
med of more real value to mankind. -

than the contribution of Chemistry q • !I.
to the flouting Art. A vast trial of
its virtue throughout this hroad
country. has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine ar
combination of medicines yet known, can so surely control
and cure the numerous varieties of pulmonary disease
which have hitherto swept from our midst thousands eve- •
ry year. Indeed there to one; abundant reason to believe
a Remedy has at lemtth been found which can be relied on.
tocure the most dangerous affections of the longs. irur

space here will not permit us to publish any proportim of
the curesaffected by its use. but we would present the ibl-
-I,wing.—and refer further enquiry ti, my American Alma-
nac. which the agent below' named, will always be pleased
to furnish free. whereinare foil partiulars. and indisputa-
l.b. prt.uf of these statement,

Office of 'Transportation, Laurens It. It. S. C.. Aug. 1. 1053.
.1. C. Acne. Dear Sir.—My little son, four years old has

just recovered from a severe attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever, his throat was rotten. and every pcsismi that visited
him, pronounced hint a dead child. Having us,d your
Cherry Pectoral in Califi Tole. in the winter nl 1050, for a
severe attack of Bronchitis. with entire success. I was in-
duced to try it on my little iaiy. I gave him n lea.sis.on-
ful every three hours. commencing in the morning. and
ten o'clock at night. I found a decided _change for the bet-
ter. and after three dare use, he was :Ode to rat or drink
without pain.

Its use in the above named disease will save ninny a
child from a premature grave, and relieve the anxiety of
many a fond parent. For all affections of the 'throat and
Lungs. I Indieve it the boot medicine extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude. prompts MO isaddresSing you these
lines.—but for your important discovery. my littleboy
would now have }wen inanotAer world.

I am yours. with great respect,
.1. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans. T.. R. R.

Rock Hill. (Somerset e..0..) N. J... 1 my St. 1552.
Da. S. C. Avon,—Since your medicine has become known

here. it has agroat demand than any .other cough remedy
we have ever sold. It is spoken of in terms of unmeasured
praise by thae who have used it. and I know of smite ea-

, SOS where the best they can say it, is not too much for the
good It has done. I take pleasure in selling it. because I
know that I am giving my customers the worth of their
money, and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit it confers.

Please send me a further supply, and believe are
Yours, whit reSpubt. JOHN C. WHITLOCK.

P. S.—Almost any number of certificates can be sent
you,if you wish it.

Windsor, C. W.. June JS, 1552.
J. C. Aecu—Dear Sir: This may certify that I have used
.ur Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one year, and it is my
neere belief that I should have been inmy grave ere this
HIS if I had uoi. It has cured meof a dangerous affee-

__on of the lungs, and I do not overstate my oonvietions
vhen I tell you it is a pricelessremedy.

Yours very respectfully.
D. A. 31eCC1.12 IN. Attorney at Law.
Wilksbarre septemlser •'s_ . _

Da. J. C. Avon. My Dear Sir:—lour medicine it much
approved of by those who have used it here. and it, mite
plsition is such as to insure and mantain its reputation.-
1 invariably recommend it for pulmonary affections, as do
many of our principal physic...

I ow your friend,
CHAS. STREATER, M. It.

Prepared by JAMES C. AYER.
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price '25 cants per Ilox. Five Boxestor $l.
Sold by CHARLES A. HEINITSII, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agts
oet 10

Aralimbic Stock for Sale.—The undersigned
will sell at public auction' at the public lions.. of Ed-

ward S. !Daley, in the city ofLancaster, on Saturday the
14th day of October. at 7 o'clock P. M.

308 Shares of Stock of the Lancaster this Company.
10 Shares Conestoga Steam Mills Stock.

Shares Lancaster and Litii Turnpike Stock.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

Adm.r. of Wm. Mathiot. dee'd.
(Examiner ow.) • ort :2t.-.37

A List of letters remaining in the Post
.1- lOtlice at Safe llarlmr for the Quarter ending Sept. 4Uth

• Leggoe Richard .2
ll.ldow Reese Likes Abraham
Beakain Jno. Long James
Butler .Ino. NI

C M'Cluskey Patrick
Connery Robert M'CallinJohn
Carpenter James :S. Mallen Felix
Carrot Juo. Morris E W

Melen Felix '
Misseler A
Moore Mary

Ellits David
Engle Charles A

Funk Ilenry Neill Jr., John
Finney Ahijah Null George
Funk Michael 3
Farrel Judy
Flinn Margaret
D'al=2i=l

Gundaker Michael, Eq.
GriffithJoseph
Galbraith Samuel E.
German Philip

0 ton Henry
Obrixu NN
IMMMI
Hagan Francis it

Quillenmum,
It

Itumeli John
Gesargo Richard Geed Lawreueo
Goodman Jacob &. Jos. Ban-Rumell Wm.

kills. Err'.
lu&hs Juo H rE=U!I
less Gee. d; Jos. Sanders Thomas
less Benjamiu Shafie Jacob
leuaham Peter StamenTobias

Hains A 31 Spencer George
llareing Patrick Seed John A
Ilanraham Margaret
11011 Richard
Hagan Michael
Haddian Win.

I=MI

Waddle Andrew D 2
Wright William
Warren JohnKelly Jno

Koster Wm
Young Alexander.

Lintnor Dan. Esq. 2
Persons asking fur letters will please sav that Ihey an.

advertised. Loct 33t-3i]

Letters of Administration on the Estate
of Jacob Sandra+, late of East Earl township. Lancaster

county, deed, having been granted to the undersigned
administrator. residing in said township—all persons in-
debted tosaid Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against the same
will -present them duly authenticated fur settlement.

sepia 61:35 ISAAC SA NDOE.

estate oflsaae Freeman, deed.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Isaac Freeman, late of

the city of Lancaster deceased, ,having been granted to
the undersigned residing in the said city: Notii, is here-
by given toall persons indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and to all heving claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for settlement to

sep 20 til-30 CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

PRIME OCTORARA LAND;
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of
October, 1654. Will be sold at public ale. the

NIESSUAGE. STILLS nod Farm on which I reside. (the
late ree dence of Col. Bell.) situate in Cnleraln town-
ship, Lancaster county. Pa on the Street road lead-
lug from Philadelphia to ;NicCall's Ferry, and on the
road leading from Oxford borough to Lancaster ; It
is i 6 miles from West Chester ; 20 from Lacaster ;
5 miles from Oxford.and 8 from the Columbia Railroad
at Penvingtouville ; convenient to Churches of sev-
eral denominations, Schools, Stores and Nlechanic's
Shops. This property is well watered ; hoe recently
been heavily limed, and is now in a superior state of
cultivation. It is divided by the Street road into two
parts.

No. 1, Or that part lying on the north side
ot_said road. contains

223 Acres and 17 Perches,
and is bounded 'by lands of Itobert Beyer, Abraham
McConnell. Thomas Pennington. William White.
Thomas McCaslin and Pusey Barnard. About 30
Acres of this is thriving and heavy WOODLAND ;
about 50 Acres excellent Meadow and the remainder
Arable. in a high state' of cultivation, divided into
convenient fields and under g,oodtencee. There is also
an Apple Orchardof selected varieties. now in its
prime. together with various other Clods of Fruit
Trees thereon The buildings are a BRICK issMANSION HOUSE. which is L shaped. having
two fronts, 52 feet by 18. and 68 by 27, partly
three and partly two storied. containig 26rooms- hay
ing 3 spaciousporches, all of excellent style and work
manship. A Stone Double Decker Barn. 60 feet by 67.
with large bridge dormant and Wagon 'louse, a Frame
Slate Roofed Hay House and Cattle Shed ataehed to
the Barn, 60 ft. by 35, Carriage(louse, Ice Houle. Wood
House,Smoke House and other .4C-buildings A
Three-Storied Stone Flour. Feed and Plaster Mill. 32
by 44 feet, slate roofed, with Saw Mill attached. hav-
ing both uprightand circular Saw. A Patent Hoy
Scale, housed over Four Two-Storied Tenant Houses.
with ample Stabling for each. One of these tenements
has recently been used as a Temperance House and
Stoic, and mightagain be profitably so occupied.—
Thera! is also a Smith Shop on the premises. Spring
Watet is driven to the Mansion House and Barn. affor-
ding a neverfailing supply. There is also a pump in a
wellof good water at the door of House. In frost of
the Mansion there is a Ihrge and beautiful lawn in
Which there is a lake or pond stocked with Fish.• • - - -

No. 2, Is that part of the Farm, lying on the
south side of the Street road, containing 48 ACRES
and 10 PERCHES, bounded by lands of J. Alexander
Turner, Ellsha Brown, Robert Be er and Posy Barn-
ard. It Is beautifully situated ; on it there in an Ap-
ple Orchardand some rich bottom land. The remain
der is in a high state of cultivation; and will compare
with thebeet lands In the county.

tarThis property will be sold altogether, or divi-
dedas above mentioned, as may best suit purchasers.
Capitalists desiring a handsome resideoce. a good and
profitable Farm and Mills, in a rapidly improving
neighborhood, will do well to call and see this proper.
ty, as it, is seldom anything so choice comes into the
market.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cicwitt P. NI.. on said day.
when conditions Lwhich will be easy.] will be made
known by ROBKRT HODGSON.

Sep 27. tis. 43

ijr;lac; Mask
cent assortmentofBilltsi rich and raagnithien

;rd.& Thos. J.Went: a.003-wholesale and retell
q dry goods, Ciornir ofeest King-st.andCentrei

Thegreatest cam hiringbeennxereLsed in the 'id.
our Fall and Winter stock, we beg to inform you.
comp:hums full assortment, and, !nwing to our ;
for obtaining goods tat he invest. prices min.
offer them on as favonible terms as those ofan

house: It will afford us pleasure stall timevthi ,
call andmikea primalexamination andsatisfy Yo
Our Wholesalerooms now offerstrong inducement
who buy by the piece or packa,ge.. Prides equal
Philadelpleisor New York Jobbers. I ,

Dress (foods—This department comprisesa full j
French. EnglishandSwhs Mime Itichßussdei • ,I
Silks,all widtbs.and qualities French MerinoeS
De Mines, magnificent Cashmeres; gay Plaids. ;
De Lames, Princeßob., Thibet and Orleans Clot
Rich Black Alpacas, extraordinary low; Cloths,
Sattinetts, Vestings, &e.;Kentucky Jeans, Sir'
boys' wear, in full variety. IDomestic 0 oods.--esses Prints=lierimacks, Co
.t.c. Extra Calicoes, for P/, cts., three mess En .1
Prints, 6% eta., a great barmsin; extra Lancaster
for 12% els.;bleached and unlalesched Muslims w
and yellow Flannels furnitureand apron Checks, I

- 'su3 to
othei
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tselsel
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, d Plaid
woolP. • unded
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n and

&c.
Gibbons. Gloves awl EPasiery. N. W. EmbroilL

Laces.
Shawl; ;Is!! Skg{ f!!—Our Sh.tirl ROOT. . _iihawlsl Shawls!! .6.L1AW15

the'season will be found io be at:wk.' with a sple.
riety Brocha Long and, Square, Cashmere, (prin
plain.) Thibet, Long and Square. Sall line of %for
Prices 73 cents to 0.1. . . .

All goods warrantedas represented at the time
Ji"-Remember the place.

THOS. J. WF:XTZ
Corner of EastKing and Contro-f.

Moss,
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slimes
ite. red
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Executoes Sale of Valuable City
erty.—On Saturday. the 4th day of November

pursuance of the last Will and Testament of
Foltz. late of the city of Lancaster. deed,. the s
will expose topublic sale, at the hotel of John ]titsaid city, the following described Real Est*, to

All that certain Lot or Piece of Ground.
east side of NorthQueen Street.adjoining prupbrt!
jamin D. Gill,on the North, 'and John Weidle.
South, on which is erected a two-story BRIE'
DWELLING LIOL'SE, wth extensive back build
logs attached. There is also a large Brick Staid
on therear of the lot, and extensive shedding' in
the yard, now in the accupancy of Mr. Len :Di
Livery Stable.

Thu above property is within fifty yards of th
depot, and is an excellent stand for any public
The house was formerly kept as a tavern stand, at
calculated for that business. having all the facillt
sary, and a free and 'unrestricted communication
street by a nine feet alley. A further dascription
ed unnecessary, as persons disposed to purchase
the premises for themselves. •

This property will positively be sold withoiat
The title is indisputable'and possession wilbbe
theist day of April next. •

II ALSO , at the same time and place, will be 0..
BUILDING LOTS. fronting on V, alnut, Lime and
streets. in the city of Lancaster. These lots a
situated, being in the centre of the city,-and alb
opportunity tobuilders seldom met wits. A ina
lots can he seen at the office of Wm. Carpenter
any time previous. to sale, and will be exhibit
night of sale.

Sale to commenceat 7 o'clock, P. M., of said
attendance will be given and terms made knobn

sof 3 ts-36 .1. M. FOLTZIK.
-peeve L. Knight,-(Successor liartliy 1J. Bedding and Carpet Warehou.se, Nu. 148 Sou
street. 5 doors above Spruce. Philadelphia, wntroconstantly on hand a full assortment of every trt
line of business. I- _

Feathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattress.
hair, , moss. corn husk and straw mattresses, } -el
try. tapestry, Brilssels, three-ply, ingrain, vrirag and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton tat
cm and fparish mattiugs, floor and stair drugge
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To whi
spectfully Invites the attention of purchasers. o
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An Excellent Farm near Pit tsb rg for
Sale—l offeo Oa. sale the ••13urtherford Facia." about

s miles from Pittsburg, and within lzi of a mile of the
Pittsburg sad Itnovn,tville Plank Road. It t nsists of

about 290 Acres of the best lying, most lea' eand ill.
table land iu the country, amply supplied with 1 ith excel-

lentlispringsandanabundanceof thebesttim

,
and eau

be advantageously divided lute' three ur more excellent
Farms, each embracing all the desirable qualitie , and will
be so sold, if required. Its vicinity to Pittsbur , now one
of the best markets in the Union, would insure it to be
ono of the must profitable pieces of ground upop which a
farmer or gardonereould bestow his labor; and it Is offered
at the low price of $7O per acre,—l-5 iuLaude and the
residue in hoe years with interest.111.0114.4 E P. IIA3IILTON,

oct 3 It-37 Pittsl urg, Pa.

estate of Benjamin Gnoehenar, lateof
Mantic township, dee'd. Th4undmignod uditor ap-

pointed by the Orphans Court of Lancaster coo ity, to dis.
tribute the balance in the hands of Henry 1 .enneman
and Amos Groff, Administrators of Benjamin ochenaur,
late of Martin twp., dec'd toand amongst those egally en-
titled thereby, hereby gives notice that be will .ttend for
the purpose of his appointment, at his office orth Duke
street, in the city ofLancaster, on Friday the • •th day of
October A. D. 1554. at 2 o'clock. P. 31., when ant where
persons interested may attend.

sep 26 4t.36 . D. G. ESHLEMAN

Ylstate of Emanuel Rowe andTelt° Court ef Common Pleas for the CouniP f Laueas
ter. %Vheres.s. Ileury Breueruan, Assignee t• Emanue
Rowe and Wile, did on the 20th day of Sepie her, 155.4
tile in the office of the Prothunotary of the sai. Court, hi.
Account of the i.aid Estate:

Notice is hereby toall persons intro ted in t
slid estate, that the said Court have appoint, law 20
day of November. laftl, for the confirmation thetj a. utile
exceptions l's tiled.

Attest, JOHN K ht.r.l). P oflfy.
Peothy's Office, litre. °et 3 4t-'27

Vulaable Real Estate at Publie Sale.—
on Wednesday, October IS, 1554, null be• sold loyopub-

lie sale, in pursuance of :tu order of the Orphani: Court of
Lancaster county, at the public house of Jacob Leaman. in
West King street, iu the city of Lancaster..th, following.
valuable property, part of the Oral Estate luifitopher
Brenner, deceased, viz:

A Tract of Laud, containing 30 Acres, he.
situated between the Columbiaand - Marietta •
partly in Lancaster township :ma partly in
Lancaster, adjoining lands of James Buchanan

Ebler. There are on the premiSes a large Fran,
a tine spring of wafer. The land is tirst-rate
in a high state of cultivation and undergoal le'
another tract of Lind. containing I 0 Acres and
neat measure. situated in Lancaster tow nship,
lumbia Turnpike, adjoining the first mentionei
lauds otJllnies Buchanan, John Doebler and Itu
This tract is also first-rate limestone soil, in a "

cultivation Mid under good leuecls.
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- Sale to commence at2 o'clock iu the afterm
day, when terms of sale will be made known
deraigned administrators. HENIlk

scpz6atac CHRISM!!

Valuable Farm For ale --_Thesul
. dispose of, at private sale, his weniu Ore
Lancaster co., used partly for farming and partly
as also for dairying purposes, containing about
of excellent laniT-225 acres of which is cleared
high state of cultivation, laid off in convenient •
well fenced, with running water in nearly nil' tt
The balance is thickly covered with Chesnut, sa
er kinds of thriving young thither. The impros
a large two story stone Dwelling !louse SO by II
feet, rooted with slate, and a porch rimming tli
full length of the building. There is a cellar it
der the whole House; there is also a Frame §nal-
mer Kitchen attached, with runningspring era ter at the
door. Them is a large Stone and Frame Barn, 100 by 47
feet, conveniently arranged with stabling, moat';,and
and a stntw house 20 feet square iu front of it. Also a
Wagon Stud, 50 by 35 feet, covered with slate, with a large
Orimary above sufficient tohold 200 u Bushels 0 !!orain!an d
two Corn Cribs attached, anti a Carriage House. Also a
Hog House, Wood House, Smoke House, Milk louse over
the spring, and other necessary out-buildiSo There is
also nets shedding for Cattle of the length of ltsi feet round
the barn yard; likewise a well and pump toil running
water in the barn yard. There is also a strew tn running
through the farm, which formerly furnished Water pow,
for a Pulling Mill, and could again be used fol. that or a.
similar purpose. There are two Tenant House , a Smith
Shopand Lime Kiln. and two orchards on the Farm, one
of them justcommenced bearing. Thu Tenet might be con-
venientlydivided into two farms.

The location is a desirable one iuall resperta-i-being in a
healthy and moral neighborhood, convenient th-Churehes,
Schdol Houses and Mills. It is within .10 ndtes of the
line of the Columbia Railroad, and in the immildiate neigh
borhoisi of the line of the contemplated octOmro Railroad.

Terms will be made easy to suit purchasers, laud an in-
disputable title will ho executed and possesSiod even on
the lit of April next. For further particulars! enquire of
the subscriber residing on the Farm.

SANDERS M'CilLl,oo.ilf.
• t s-36

Stray Helfer.—Came to the premises of the subscri-
ber Caernarvon tarp., Lan. Co., Soar Churchtlowir, about

the Ist of August last, a red and white Helfer, papposed to
be one year old. Tho owner is hereby notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take her sway.
otherwhie she will bo disposed'cif according to law.

Sep. 26 31 ,361 ELIAS HAlas.
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Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.—Ttl)
I undersigned will offer at public sale, ai the public

house of Mrs. Catharine Trout, in the Vlllage:pfParadise,
on Saturday. the 14th of October next, a tract at land situ-
ate in Lower Leacock twp., ad joining lands f Dr. N. W.
Sample, Samuel Kauffman, Henry Witmer, A am L. Wit-
mer Dieffenbach and others, fronting on the Phila-delphia and Lancaster Turnpike, and on the Ptiquea creek,
containing 15 Acres and 23 Perches, more oz. less. The
improvements are a large TWO STORY STO),E
DWELLING HOUSE, with a back bulldin a
large STONE BARN, carriage house and other (Int
buildings, and a large ORCILARD of choice fruit
trees. The soil Isrich and the land is in a skate of excel-
lent cultivation.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. 31., when the tei
be made known by. ELLIOTT E LANE.

2-13t-3bl
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

Attorneys for Jamt.s Buvbanan

all and Winter Clothing._ at F. J.-El
KRAMPIPS "Lancaster County Clothing! Store."--A

large and varied assortment of Man's and BOys! ready made
Clothing, embracing all the differentappinved styles, and
made by good workmen out of the best mate al.

Fine. medium and common, Union, Beaver; Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing, Bangnps. Sack; and I'aletot Over

Cloth, Cassimere and Satinet t, Businesis Frock and
SackCoats. Cloth, Dress and Frock Costa of various colors
and qualities. Cloth, Cassimere, Satlneit. Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, -Satin, Valentin, ...Rwansdown,
Velvet, Plush, Cloth; Cassimere and Satlnett,' Double and
Single breasted Vests. Monkey Jackets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery,Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats) Ilainikerchiefs,
Shirt-Oollars'Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, Wincheiten and Scott's
approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen's furnishing stores, in-
cluding Robes de Ehambre and Revere Vests and Overcoats.

Also, a splendid assortment of uncut Clothi Cassimeres
and Vestings—all of which will be made up toorder in
th" best manner, with promptness, at accolodating pri-
ces,and by competent workmen. This establi hment is in
the monthly receipt of the French. English , and
American Fashions so thatorders intrusted' to them
may be relied tipon as being In the latest style by
those who desire it. All manner of plain word..and
work of a genteel medium. promptly attended Itoas , herbto.
fore.

Grateful for past patronage. the subseriba l. conlideutl:
hopes tomerit a continuance of the same. IF. J.KRAMPII,

Merchant 'Pallor and Clothier, cor. North Queen and 01
auge street. top 26 tf-36

FB.ll Goods, 1854.-11AGER & Div
now opening a large and complete assort

sonahle Dry Goods, which purchasers will, tit
Gott, are offered at veryreduced prices.

French Merinoes and 3lousselines, all wool,,
ufactureand most desirable colors. ,

Silks, in black brovide and plaids, some of :,
ity and beautiful styles.

Shawls—BrocliaZong and Square Shawls:
en Dengand Square Shawls, Mourning lihi
Square Shawls, Silk Fringe Thibet
mere Shawls. I. ,

Cloths, Feltings, Cassimeres, Flatinetts, Yes
Carpets, Oil Cloths ana Dru,ggets. in new

per Hangings and Borders, which we are
relying In the latest and most approved sqlesep '27-

- ,

Cikty Property for Sale.—,The' s
dispose of, on :'reasonnble terms, his

Ate in NorthDuke et, city of Istronster,'Adjo
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ty of Mr. William %des and Mrs. Bamboio . _b. Saidprop.
erty.consists ofa kit ofground 25 feet hunt .ad 245' feet

";stec.deep—on which Iserected a new and sub till
two-story brick Dwelling House, witha two ry --..
back buildingandKitchen attached, all 5111 ed r
in modern style—rwith hydrant in the yard. lb '
the lot there aren number of fruit trees, an at the foot of
it, near the alley's there Is a large carpenter, shop which
might readily be converted into two dwellings ora stable.

Possession will be given on theist of .April next. The
properoyIs a very desirable one, and will be(sold on mod-
erate terms. For fiether particulars enquire of the sub .
scriber residing on the premises. ' ' I

sep 26 600 JOHN WIAWERLEY.

=Eof JoseOrStamina—lli the .ooart of
Pleas for thecounty of Ladeasbn. Whereat;

MartinE. stuarer; commit-tree of Josepif Stauffer, did on'
ttie 20tivdriy of Septentber;ja me in-the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Us Aeo3l3llt of the said
Estate:

' Node:its hereto given toall ppreons, interceded in. he
,said Fichte, that the said Court have annotated the 30th
'day of oOtober.l .l3Sk"for the confirmation'thereof,• unless
,eamptions be tiled.

Attmt,' JCBL.I EKED, Proth'y.
Prothy's oftlee, Lan. rep 28 4t-30

- . . • . .
--

~ . . .

jstateof Isasie Reese ; deetd..—orhs sobkriber,
Poirde4 by the Oil haul'Ceirt ofLancaster count!,

to dtstrbute the Junks in the hands of Casper
Hoke, administrator of said estate; to. and among thepar-
ties entitled thereto. will attend. for that purpose at A.
Leader's Hotel, East King at., Cityof Lancaster on Thurs•
day the 26th of October next, at So'clock, P. pa.

AMOS SLAYMARER,
I ' I Auditor.aep 26 =6

Plubiic Sales—On Thursday; tip 12th October,
1854. Pursuant to an order bf therDip Court of

Lancaster county. the subscriber, administristor. of Jacob
Sandoe, late of East Earl township, mid comity, deceased,
will sell by public vendee, on the prettifies lofNo. 1, the
following described real estate, to wit; No. 1. A. tract or
parcel of about 7 Acres of Limestone Land, on the Liar-
risburgAnd Downingtown Turnpike'near theSorrel Horse
tavern. adjoining lands of George Weldleri John Karts
and others, situate In East Earl township. The improve-
ments thereon consist of two good DiVEL
HOUSES,a Barn. BLacksnAth shop, Stable and
other buildings also a never falling spring of run-
ning water, an apple orchard and other frnit,lsuch
as peaches, cherries, Ac. The farming portion of the land
is ina high state of cultivation and under good fence.

No. 2; A [met of about 16 Acres of Land, ling about
of a mile south of No. 1, adjoining lands oflGeorge Duch-
man. Adam Diller and others, in same township; about 1
acre thereof is timber land. thebalance deli- and in good
farming order, laid off in fields and under gMod fence.

No. 3. A tract of about 51e: Acres of•Mouritain land ad-
joining No. 2, and lands of 15avid Renck, Hair Jacobs and
others. in same township. This lotis well covered with
Chesnut. Oak, and other timber. !

Any person wishing to view either Of the bove proper-
ties, will be shown them by pillingon the Subscriber resi-
ding near the same.

Good titles and possession given on the Ist day of April.
A. D.. 1855.

Sale to commence at I o'clock., P. M., of s
attendance and terms of solo will be made I

ISAAC
AdmlnistralLancaster, srp 1J tf4l

d day, when
nown byISANDOE,
;,raforesaid.

Estate of Benjamin G. Iferrn the Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Lancas er. Whereas,

A. K. Witmer: committee of Benjamin G. Ht:rr, did on the
.Ist day of:September. 1854, file in the °Mtn of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
mid Estate, that the said Court have appdiuted the„3oth
day of OctoSer. 1854, for the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions be filed. :

Attest,, JOHN K. ItIIED, Proth'y.W
lbothy's tflice, Lan. sep 26 I -4ts6

New York & Philadelphia 'tirade Sales
Over.—Murray &Stoek, are now receiving large seas

dons to their already large assortment of Books and Sta-
tionery, from the late sales.

Having made arrangements with several extensive publi
cation houses, We are prepared to offerSchoOl Books, at pri-
ces a little lower 'than heretofore. Eehoolßoirds and School
Teachers will find it their advantage, to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. .The followihg comprises a
very small portion of the new Books just received.

The World of Science, Art and Industry, Illustrated from
examples in the New York Exhibition, 1051-54, with 500
illustrations. by Prof. Sillimau & Goodrich.

The Positive Philosopy of Auguste Comb
lated and condensed, by Harriet Martineau

The Book of Nature; An elementary intr
Sciences of Physics. Astronomy, Chemist;
Geology. Botany, Zoology, and Physiology,
the German, by Henry Medlock. C. S.

The Potables of Frederic Adolphus Kr;
the 17thGerman edition

Frrel3, ban
2 vola.

;.duction to the
'y, Mineralogy,
translated from

MEE=

i•ther poems. by
Autograph for Freedom. Edited by Julia
Aylmer:, or the Bondman of Kent and

It. T. Conrad.
Emanuel Phlfilbert; or the European lam ofthe16thcentury,by Alexander Dumas.
Herman and Dorothea. Prom the German of Goethe.—

Translated by T. C. Porter.
We would particularly Invite the attentton of thl pub-

lic toour large and splendid assortment of English and
German Family Bibles.

Gur'Sunday School Department Is large and well select-
ed. Also a large stock of Theological, Medical and Law
Books. Remember the "Cheap Book Stere. - Kramph's
Buildings, N. Queen street. MURRAY & STOEK. .

sep 26 tf.9B
. .

Trainable Farmfor Sale.—ln pursuance of they last will and testament of Mrs.Hannah Waddle, deed,
Inge of Spring township, will be exposed public sale attc,:,,the Court House, lu the borough of Belifon on Tuesday
the itSth day of November, (court week) at I o'clock, P. M.
tho following described valuable Real Es te, to wit: A
certain tract of limestone land situate In Spring twp., 2

cnmiles east of the borough of Bellefonte, the turnpike
road leading from Bellefonte to Lewistow , bounded by
lands of Garvey Mann, Jas.p..liarris' hel s, Valentines A:
Thomas and M. Waddle, latq the estate of . rs. Waddle, de-
cdased, containing 340 Acres, more or less.

About 130 acres of said tract are Cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the remainder IsCovered with an
excellent growth of timber. The improveinents consist of
a large'& commodious frame DWELLING ROUSE,
one log tenant house. a large and excellent bank
barn. and other necessary out houses. There are
also two orchards in a healthyand thriving 'condi-
tion on the premises.

The alnwit property is capable of being divided into two
parts: without injuryor inconvenience toeither. with an
ahundance of tinthet to vtch part. and if &Aired will be-
sold .separately or together, tosuit purchasers.

TERMS OF ;ALE.—Unequal in hand on confirmation of
sale and the residue in two equal annual payments with
interest. to be secured by bond and mortgage.

WADDLE.
of Mrs. Hannah Waddle. dee'd.

t5..36

aluable Farm at Private Sale.—The un-
dersigned offers at Private Sale his valuable farm, sit-

uate In Dickins,in township, Cumberland county. contain-
ing ISO acr.•s of Pine Land, with a Limestone subsoil, and
having thereon erected a large Two Story Frame
HMIS, weather-boarded sad plastered, with a
Brick Kitchen, a large Bank.Barn. 76 by 40 feet,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib,and other necessary out-
houses. hod a well of never failing water at the door. Also
a two story Brick Tenant !louse, '2'2 by 30 fret, and a large
stable. 24 by 30 feet. There is on this farin an excellent
young Orchardof choice fruit, and about 15 acres of thri-
ving young timber. This property is located near the Wal-
nut Bottom road, about mid-way between Carlisle and
Shippensbure, and is admirably calcuiated for farming and
grazing purposes.

For further particulars and terms enquire of the subscri
ber residing on the premises.

sep 26 to-36

Theblic Sale.---On Friday, October 1.3t. 12, 1854. By
I yritue of an artier of the Orphan's conrt of Lancaster
county. will be sold by public sale. on the premises, Into
the real estate of David Garber. olee'd viz.

A plantation or tract of land situate In Manor twp., Lan-
caster county near Safe Harbor, adjoining lands of Adam
Miller, Safi, Harbor Iirm Company, and others, and the
Conestoga Navigation, containing 74 acres and 1:20 perches
neat Tan:astir, mare or lees. The Improvements
thereon are a Double one Story Log Dwelling house

Swisser Barn. Wagon Shedand Coin Crib,a Sum-
mer house and Spring Home, and running wa-
ter convenient thr watering cattle in every field: a well of
water with a pump therein mmr the dwelling house, and
and other ms.essary outbuildings; au apple orchard and
other fruit. About 45 acres of said land is clear and ara-
ble, and in a high slate of cultivation; the remainder is
covered withall kinds of timber, such as hickory, Oak,
Clmanut, Poplar, Or. There is also some of the best Locust
Timber on said premises sufficient to cut at least 2500
posts, besides what will he necessary tokeep said land un-
der good fences, for a number of years. The vicinity of
the land to Safe Harbor IronWorks, gives it a ready Mar-
ket for all kinds of produce.

Any person wishing to vieg the said premises previous
) the day of.sale may ,•all al, the widow of. aid deceased
voiding on the same.
An indisputable title and possession will he given on the

st of April. 1555.
Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., 01 said day. whole

ttondance and terms of sale will be made known by
CHRISTIAN IIABECKER,

Adm'r. of said dead.Aep 19 tN 3n

otlin ssfrer & Harle y.—Cheap Watches,and Jewelry,
Wholesaleand Retail. nt the Philadelphia Watch and

Jewelry Store," No, 96 North Secdnd Street, corner of
Quarry. Philadelphia.

Gold Level, Watches full jeweled. Ift carat eases, p 98,00.
Gold Lepine, 19 carats, 524,00
Silver Lever, fulljewelled. 13,00 5,•

'

Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 itSuperior Quartiers. 7,00 , /-

Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver. do. 1,50 •
Gold Bracelots. 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils. -

". 1.00
&Silver Tea Spoons.5ei.6,00

Gold pens. with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 3711 cents to $B9; Watch Glasses,

plain, 1234, cents: Patent, 18X; Lutist 25; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STACFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and'Silrer Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices! sep 28 Iys36

Deter Bergner, Denlei in Baskets and
Fancy Goods, ofall kinds, Wholesale and Retail, 63

North Eight Street, Second door above Arch, Philadel-
phia.

Work Boxes. Writing desks, Dressing Cases, Combs,
Brushes. Soaps. Perfumery,Toilet Articles, Porte llounales
Cutlery, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Chairs, Cradles, Gigs, Hob-
by Horses, Toys. Ac. sep 1.9.3m3t

YSnle.—The subscriber will sellby publicsala,
on Saturday, October 21st 1854, at 5 o'clock, P. M., at

Dietrick's Tavern. near Witmer's Bridge, in Lancaster twp.
about 30 Acres of first-rate land. in East Lampeter twp.,
adjoining Witmer's Bridge, Conestoga Creek, laud of Loy-
al= Metzger's heirs, Rohrer and Ranck.

The tract lies on both bides of the public 'road leading
from the Turnpike opposite Metzger's tavern to Ranck's
Mill; is well fenced and watered and in a high state of cul-
tivation. Itcontains every variety of soil suitable for a
stnall market or dairy farm; or would be a very beautiful
and ncceptable site for a country residence.

Title indisputable. • Possession on thelit of April 1855.
or sooner if desired.

sep 19 is-35 THOS. H. BURROWEB.

tovee I Stove• t Stoves I—The subscriber hay-
-0 Tug made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad-
vance in prices, is prepared to offer Inducements that will
make it greatly advantageous to merchants and consumers
togive him a call.

His stock of Cook Stoves embtaces every variety adapted
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns thatare, particularly eco-
nomical In the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the 'Poor Stan's
Friend' The department ofParlor Stbvishcomprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactoriesof character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hallor Church
St 'es, are offered at prices that snake It an inducement
for all in want ofa Stove tocall .and.examlne.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
West Xingst., Lancaster.sep 19 tt3s

Watchestvelry,Sitrerware andran-
cy goods.-choice assortment of the finest quality,

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
No. 154 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine rilver, in "4" --uk,,,.Spoons, Forks, Ladles, dc.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superiorquality, deserving the
examination of those who desire to procure thebest goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Raving a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently Invites parchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable es any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

Ord" All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sit.
ver Ware manufactured to order within *reasonabletime.

far- Watches, Jewelry and SilTek. Ware- faithfully re
paired.

• WM. B. ELTONItEAD,
• NO.ISt, South Scl St., a few doors above the 24 St. Market,

West aide. - 7
the South Windowof the,Store, may be seen the

famous Bird Clock, which commands the admiration of-
thealienate and curio= sep 261Y-31t, -

Notice.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distrib-

ute the balance of the account of Abner Carter, Assignee of
Oliver P. White, under a deed of 'voluntary assignment.
hereby gives notice that he willmeet all persons interested
In the discharge of his duties, at the public house of Chris-
tianShenk, in SouthQueen street4ancaeter city, on Fri-
day, the 18th of October next, at 2 o'clock Y. Bi.

Bel). /9 400] JASird 14. REYNOLDS.

''-40iiiigm=:.1
L ed by virtue:of anorder isimed out • of.he s'he!

of Cumberland count*, ltHle.rpoire to publicrale bj
out-cry, on the premises, on Friday the 20th daj Octo-
ber, A.p. 02.54, at 2 o'clock. P.M., thefollowing described
valuable Real Estate, situate in Frankitod township, to
witr..—A• Tract of Land, .-conhlning 53 Aorta and 19
Pekelies, strict measure,liatlng thereon erected aiargo.
stone _Merchant MILL; withfour run of stone,'a Saw Mill,
Clovernun, Plaster ?dill, ameal.Distillel7, new.Hog-pen,
three tenant Houseic Stablesarida Cooper Shop.

Alsorat the same time and place, a tract .of &skate
Slate Land, containing 151Acres and 123Perches, more ar

.less, having thereon erecteda MANSION HOUSE, .
Springhouse,Lbank Barn, and &young Apple Or la,
&aid. Included in this tract are 9acres and 110 3• 3
perches of dist-rate Bottom Land.

These properties are situated on the north side of the
Comsdogninet creek, 'about !bur miles west of Carlisle.—
They also adjohi each other, and have been occupied Ind
Used as one property but they will be sold jointlyor sepa-
rately, as may best suit purchasers.Hewillalso .senattheCourtHouse, in the borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday the 21st of October, at 1o'clock, P.
M.,a tract of Limestone Land, in South Middleton twp.,
on the south side of the Walnut Bottom road, adjoining
lands of R. dt S. Given and others, containing 70 Acre&
more or less, hating thereon erected a two-story STONE
HOUSE, and a neat new bank Barn.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
JOHN STUART,

Adm'r. of John Hays, deed.sep 19 51-35

Notice to all persons interested in the dleision line
between Penn and Warwick toil-I.IIIFL

Theundersigned commis loners appolnted..by the Court
ofQuarter Sessions of Lancaster county, toWeilittoaideration the propriety of altering the OttAsidalLine of
theTownships of Warwickand Penn In said*otatty, ac-
cording to the petitions presented for that 'Obese, Fin'
meet at the public houseofSamuel Lichtonthaler,
on Tuesday, the lithday of October, A.D.,1854,-at 10 o'clk'
A. M., toattend to the duties of their appointment.

PETER MARTIN,
CHRISTIAN BENTZ,
JOHN B. ERB.top 26 4t-36

o the Peiblte.—Th6 subscriber buying purchtsed
theentire stock of Merchandise from M. BP Witmer,at

Safe Harbor, together with all the Store fixtures, will con-
tinue the Mercantile Business, at the same stand previous-
ly occupied by him. .

Having, inaddition to the former stock, just'returned
from Philadelphiawitha large and well-selected assortment
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware;. &c.,
purchased on the most insertable terms, he flatters him-
self that he can present such inducements to purchasers
in the quality and cheapness of his goods, as are not ex,
celled in any store In the country.

He solicits the patronage of the public
Sept 19, ISM. A. IL HESS.

m_ Having sold my entire stock of goods to Mr. A. IL
Hess, and retired from business, I cheerfully recommend
him tomy old customers and the public generally. as ovey
,ay worthy their encouragement and support:

M. 13. WITMER.
M-35Safe harbor, Sept. 10, Itirrl

476 Acres of Frederick County Land at •Private Sale.—The subscriber having retired from
business, offers for sale the above tract of Land, lying on
Bennett'a Creek, and adjoining the Mill property formerly
owned by Wm. Norris, on the road leading from New Mar-
ket to Hyattstown. There arc upon thistract, some 200
Acres of Wood Land, and' will be divided into lots to
snit purchasers; there is also a large quantity of lleadow,
and more can be easily made.

The improvements are comfortable, with all necessary
out buildings. There are young Orchards of choice fruit.
A further descriptron is deemed unnecessary, as persons
disposed to purchase will view the same.

The terms will be made to suit any person disposed to
purchase a home, by giving security or a lien upon the
property. Any furher information will be given by S. G.
Cockey, Urbauk. Md. WILLIAM O:JOKEY.

sep 15 .0-35

Valuable Assigned Real Estate at Pub-
lie Sale.—On Saturday, October 21st, 1851, the under-

signed. Assignee of James 11. Houston and wife, will sell
at public sale, on the premises in Salisbury township, Lan-
caster county, thefollowing described assigned real estate,
to wit that eertaln extensively known Farm and
Tavern Stand, called "The Gap" situate in Salisbury tay,,
aforesaid, about 17 miles east of the city of Lancaster, on
the road leading from Lancaster to Philadelphia, by way
of West Chester, and from intercourse to Wilmington.—
The Columbiaand Philadelphia Railroad also runs through
this property, adjoining lands of the Misses leech, Jas. G.
Henderson, Esq., I.W. Rutter, and others, containing 102
Acres, (more or less,) with a large and well arranged two-
story stone Tavern House; a largo stone barn, a
new stable and sheds, capable of containing-7G
horses. There is a never failing well of water with F.;pump therein, near the door, and an Orchard
near the house. The farm is very productive, laid off In
convenient fields, and well set with grass. There are
near-the barn, several pens erected, for the purpose of feed
ing orassorting droves of cattle, sheep, &c. This is decided-
ly one of the best Tavern Stands in Lancaster county, be-
ing on the great thoroughfare from Pittsburg to Philadell
phia. Most of the droves coming from the West passes by
it, as well as a great portion of the travelling public. It Is
in a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to churches,
schools, stores ills, &c., &c., and by a slight expense a
house niig e ected toaccommodate the railroad trav-
el as well as the flcaveiling public generally.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known, by the undersigned Assignees of said James
H. Houstonand wife.

PHILIP-HATHAWAY,
HENRY DICKINSON.

ts-34

Fifteenth Seml-AnnuAl Trade Sale of
Carriages.—This Sale will be held at the Philadelphia

Bazaar. Southeast Corneroth and George sts.. Philadelphia,
on Wednesday morning, Septemper,27, and will be contin-
ued on THURSDAY morning, Sept. 28, on FRIDAY morn-
ing, Sept. 20. on SATURDAY morning, Sept. 10, commen-
cing each day at ten o'clock.

The collection on this occasion will be be equal to any
rrver offered before at a Fall Salo. comprising CARRIAGES
and Lighf WAGONS of Flaglor's Dunlap it, Merrfek's and
other makes; most of which will be warranted to private
purchasers.

The Auctioneer can refer with pleasure topurchasemat
previous Trade Sales for the character of the work offered
at then sales.

Secondhand Carriages included in the collection will.
e some very desirable Secondhand Vehicles. Also, a
large collection of Harness.

postponemt on accountot the weather.
sop 19 ALFRED HARKNESS,

Estate ofJames Gilleland.-Letters ofadmina-
tration on the estate of James Gilleland, late of Bart

township,Seed having beta granted to the subscriber re-
siding in said township: All persons indebted to said es-
tateare requested to make pap:tient immediately, and
those having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. LEA II (.1 ILLELAND,

sep 12 1.01-31 Admr'x.

AFarm for Sale.—The subscriber offers her...Farm
or sale, situated in South Middleton township, Cum,

berland county, about four miles south of Carlisle, on the
Yellow Breeches Creek, adjoining lands of Thomas Bradley
and others, containing 120 Acres more or less,of Brat-
rate limestone land: about 20 Acres of which is wood land.
The improvements are a good two-story BRICK
HOUSE and a new Bank Barn. with wagon shed nit w
and Corn Crib attached, a good Carriage house II lo
and out buildings; ALSO, a good Tenant House,
and a well of never failing water, and a tine young thri-
ving Orchard of choice fruit.

Perseus desirous of purchasing a form of this kind will
do well tocall upon the subscriber. Th., farm will only
be offered at private :elle.

sip 19..41°-i1

Proclamation.—Whereas, in and by the several
ordinances passed by the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Lancaster, on the 27th of February, 1839,
and on the 13th of February, 1841, it was enacted. That
the owner of each and every DOG found running iu the
Streets, Lanes, or Alleys, in the City, during the period for
which the Mayor may require them to be confined. shall
be liable to a fine of

And Whereas, It has been represented to me that Dogs
laboring under symptoms of hydrophobia have been seen
iuthe city and that two persons and a number of dogs
have been bitten by such. I do therefore, in pursuance of
said ordinances, enjoin the owners of all dogs within the
city to confine, muzzle, or shut them up, in some proper
place for 30 days from the present date,and-the Constables
are hereby required to bo attentive and vigilant in enforc-
ing said ordinances.
It is hoped that all good citizens will see the propriety

of complying strictly with the henna of this proclamation,
as the salty of the community requires It.

SMIEMIREI2I2M
sep 12 (41] CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.

Withe Hall Academy.--Three miles West of
Harrisburg. The Eighth Session of this popular and

flourishing Institutionwill commence on Monday the 6th
of November next, under the most favorable auspices.—
Duringthe present year such improvements and additions
have been made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of competent
and experienced Teachers, and specialattention will be paid
to the health and conart of the students.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing, Tuition iu the Endildi
branches and Vocal Music'per Session (6 mouthal $66,00

Instruction in Latin or Greek, Ott
French or German. 6,00

'. Instrumental )1 tub, 10,00
The attention of parents and guardians is earnestly in-

vited to this Institution. Circulars will he furnished, and
any information will be given onapplication either person-' " '
al or by letter to

sop 12 2m..34.
D. DENLVIGER,

Principal, Harrisburg, Pa

For Rent.. The two large rooms (with a folding
door between them) occupied at present by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in South Queen street;two doors be-
low Shonk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent will be moderate, and posses-
sion given immediately.- . . .

GEO. SANDERSON

all and Winter Dry Goods.-1854. J. V."p
DEPUY, No. 41 North Eighth street, Philadelphia—

Thankful fur past favors, respectfully invites Ids customers
and the public, to examine a new and splendid Stock of
seasonable goods; comprising:

Rich Plaid Silks, Wide Lyons Velvets,
New Striped Silks, Cloaking Cloth's,
Brocade Silks, Wolleu Plaids,
Plain Silks, French Merlueee
Black Silks, Mouse De Gaines,

Cloaks, Mantillas, and Shawls Cheap. .
Ginghams, Prints, &c., in assortment ; Ribbons, Embroi-

deries, Gloves, ..tc.
Owing to the daily sacrifice of large quantitiesof desira-

ble goods at auction, the subscriber Is enabled during the
present season to offer unusuallygreat Bargains.

J.V. DEPUY;
No. 41 North Eighth st., Philadelphia.

3m.35

Estate of John Hoff and. 11Xary Hoff, late
of thecity of Lancaster, deed.—The undersigned Au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to distribute the
balance of the assets of the estates of both said deceased,
In the hands of Henry P. Carson and Thomas Baumgard-
ner, Administrators, de bents non cum, testamento ate
nexo of the estate of said John Hoff, dec'd, and adminis-
trators of the estate of said Mary Hoff, deceased, to and
among the persons legally entitled thereto, Hereby gives
notice to all persons interested In said distribution that he
Will attend for the purpose of his appointment at the pub-
lic horse of Frederick Cooper, in the city of Lancaster, on
Wednesday the. 18th day of October next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, when and where all persons interested may
attend. - W. CARPENTER,

sep 10 4t-36 Auditor.

ASplendid Country Residence for Sale.
—ls offered at private sale, that beautiful property

known as 'Prospect Hill," formerly belonging to Dr. John
Leaman, and now occupied by Col. Win. C. Patterson, situ-
ate in Paradise township, Lancaster county. This property
contains about 10 1-2 Acres of first quality Lime-
stone Land, Tory productive. About 6 1-2 acres used for
farming purposes, the balance made up ina garden, young
Orchard and the lawn, tilled withOrnamental and Forest
acres, and extending doWn to the Philadelphia and Lan-
caster turnpike. There is a well of excellent water and a
good cistern upon the premises. The buildingsare a hand-
some two-story STONE HOUSE, plastered, com-
fortably arranged, making a beautiful , appearance _nand considered one of thebestbuilt houses in the
county; it occupies a commanding position and
giving a splendid view of the country around. There is
also a fume barn and carriage house, with stabling for
four horses and as many cows. There is a number of
Fruittrees in a thrifty condition.

This property Is only a mile from Leaman Place Station,
on the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad, is convenient
to churchea,.post offices and sotres, and In a delightful
neighborhood.:

$2500 of thepurchaSe money may remain charged upon
thepremises for one or two years, and the terms. of pay-
ment for theresidue will be accommodated tothe times. .

Please apply to N. E.JSLAYMAHER;Bsq.,
Agent Sar theowner, at Williamstown, "Lancluitef coun-

ty, Kinser's P. O. • sep 19 tf-35

Estate of, Dr. Josiah Robinson.-Lottery of
rulminisirstion on theestate of Dr. Josiah Robinson,

late of Ephrata township,Lancaster county, deo'd, having

been panted to the subscriber residing in Clay townehlp,;
all persons indebted to said estate re requested to make

payment imMedlately, and those -hivingclaim will pree at
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

sep 5*SOS PETER MART/My AdMe•

jOileti.4-TheMemberi Ofth 4 Farmer's Mutual lase
raneeComppaannT arehereby notified, that a taxof 50

'cents colvierrthomsand dollars of the 'valuation of the
propertylnsured, hiebeen levied by theBoard of Directors
towpay thelees Sustained by tDerld . Lefever, of upper
-team&township; in the destruction Of his ;Barn by lire
onthe 29th.of.lend last; and msmbers, are requested t•
paytheir respective quotas without delay. Those who d..
not pay within Wily days from this date, will be chars:.
10 cent additko4to paythe expense ofcollection.

„Payments may be oseph Clarkson,st the'Treas
urer's office, Lancaster, to John Rohrer, Treasurer, W...
Lanmeter townthlisor to John Strohm, SeCretary, Provi
!lancetwo.' . F.-Members, residing Inthe townships of East and W:
Pones*, ConoydJeunt Joy, Bapho, and Penn, may Pay
Jacob Sondes Esq.,,7n Spriegvnie with whom a Peones
Ear those townships' will be left. -Members residing In th.
townships of. Parlf East Earl, Boluses, Brecknoek an.
Osarrutrvon, maypely.to David Witmer, neelethe Blue Ball
In Esed, Earl township, with whOm a Duplicate for th.. -°townships willbeleft.J ROHRER,

sep 12et. 34 I I Treasurer.

pagaterroofype•
FOB: NEY'S GALLERY In rooms up stairs. over Pink°.

ton & Slarrusicer's Ilardward Store, No. 37, N. Quee
street, Lancaster city, Pa., continues tosustain the reputa
Hon of being the best placo to go in this City—to prom
a perfectly life-IikepKENESS and withal a handsome an.
entirely,satisfactory' picture, whereon the admirers of •
Dag•uerieotypes and the public generally are respectful!
invited tocoil ande,see for themselves. rep l 2 7m-34
Notitielo Gunner.and lattiatere.—All pet

eonam hereby forbid truspakalug on the lands of th.
undersigned In Jar:eh township, for the purpose of butt
lag and destinytil tbe game,or. fishing. The utmost rig
or of the be eatorced /against those neglect!.
this caution.i David Kling, Jar cob Kling, Christian Fink, David Bear
Amos Rutter, Jacob- Baby, Sanwa Groff, Samuel Lap
Christian.Eby, Datid M. Thomas, John B.Newhourer,
Harsh, P. B. I:exert, Peter Kling, B. Seldomridge, dotlle
OrGebortzer, Jacob A. Eckert, Jacob Bair, Christian liride
Christian Zook. ' • step 123tn4

Notioo.—All persons owning said wilfullypermittin
Pigs, Swine or, Hogs torun at large inthe city of Lan

caster, contrary toexisting Ordlhances, are hereby waft,
that the penalties attached tosaid ordidance will be im • •
sed upon all such whorefuse conipliance withthe same •
the event of failing to conform with said requisition, su •
Pigs, Swine or Hogs will be exp4sed to sale, and all men
see accruing therefrom will be deducted from the p • • •
of -sold sale. CHRISTIAN KLEPPER,

lancaster, sep 12 tf.3.1 Mayor.

Tn the matter of the assigned. Estate 0
I. Gee. Ileckert-The undhrshined Auditors appointed b
the Court of COMIIIOII. Pleas of, Lancaster county, to
upon the exceptions filed to the account of James D.Lars
assigneeof said George 'Heckert & Wife, and also to'repoi
distribution toand among the creditorsof said Estate, wi
meet all parties interested, on ;Tuesday, the lithof Oct
bee next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., st the, public house of
Shenk, In the oity of Lancaster,

(EEO. ,t. KLINE,
JOHN C. VAN C.S.3IP, •
THOS. H. BURROW EP.

dt-34

Rosendale Hydraullb cement.—An °zee

lent article for Lining Clsttirus, Vaults, Spring Hons.
and Cellars, and Srkeeping dampness from wet and 0 • •
sad-walls.

Ror sale;liy CHA RUES SIIEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the late :firm of Eni Smith & Son,.

N.W. Cornerof Front and Willow sta., opposite the of
stolid. Railroad. sop 19 13,45

esirable Farm at Private Salt.—TheuD dersigned offersat privatfi sale, the valuable farm
Limestone Land, now in the tenure of Isaac Mentzer'si.
uate about 3 miles north of Now Holland. and one mil
from Oyerholtzer's mill, Earltivp., containing 16' 1.
Acres, seventeen of which are under heavy 'Timber.
The improvements are a two-story Stolle DWE.
LINO HOUSE, bars, SpIlW and wagon sheds, Or, e"1-.,
chard, &c. and Tenant llouse.; Thu farm is divi- 'll'lded by good fences Into ten oti eleven-acre fields.
most of-whlch have access to; a stream of water passin
near the barn and running the length of the place.
farm Is In excellebt condition ;aud good limestone can
obtained anywhere upon it. Thu tenant, Mr. Mentzer, wi
exhibit the placetto persons desiring to purchase. ,

The terms of payment of purchase money may be mad
easy, and possessionand an indisputable title will be give
on the lint day of April next.,-

sep 19 ti-lI ISAAC E. lIIESTED.

Esitrate of John Clamber .-.ln the Courtof Co
non Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas Jaeo

11. Clamber and Abraham Pettirs, Assignees of John Cl ..

her, did on the 30th day of August, 1864, ills In tho
of the Prothonotary of the mid Court, their Account
the said Estate:,

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in th
said estate, thatr the said Coirt have appointed the 30t
day of October, 1854. for the Vonfirmation theroof, till.
exceptions be iii d.

Attest, JOHN K. REFID, IHotley.
Prothy's 08104 lan. sap 12

Var withEnglantil--Eagle Porcelain Work
IIENRY BAST has fitted up and enlarged his form'
and commenced the Manufacture of all kinds

Earthen Ware, Rockingham or-Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cre..
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Se.
vice of different.kinds, Apothecary Bones and Tars, and
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room ; and an
sortment of Bracketts and libse Sets for oruamentin
buildings, &e. lie is also proniared to furnish all kinds •
Terra Cola work, Carnlshing,;:ilouldings and nfher kin
of Ornamental work, to order—to suit all kinds of building..
inside andout; &Encaustic Tiles. forOrnamental Paremen
of Fossil° Granite, or artifielabStone for Flooring of Hall:
Rooms. liar-Rooms, Passages; Baths, Ornamental Fi •
Places, ,to.; dud will keen constantly on hand, at his of
stand, an aa,ortuleutor Red Harthonnand Steno Ware.

11. G. has been six nionths,iand spared neither labor o
expense in making the neeessurypreparations for the abov
manufacture; and Is now prepared toreceive all orders.

lIENRY GAST,
No. 22jj, South Queen street; between Centro Square ant

Vine street—Sign of the But Prrenta.
filfir Steady 1301'5 wanted as apprentices to learn tin

above business.
P. 0. has engaged a Manager who h fully compe

tent toconduct, the 11)0Ttr business; and all communlca
tlons, correspondonco and orders with his manager, pet
taming to the sald business, Will be strictly attended to. •

I JOHN HARRISON,
Manager.

ulphate ofquinine?.--2u_ouTo;,. of Amorleal
manufacturo, for ealu nt 1

D. S. 511.111LENBLIDI'S
Drug awl Chatnimi Stora, No 5 South Queen-at.

aug 22 at-30
'Llancy Dry Goods.-=Every day the Ladies nro he
_U coming more convinced that for a magnificent Sill
Dress—black, faiacy, plaid or ;figured—there la no plan
uheraso large a variety of choice stylus nod fabrics is of
fared for their examination, as at WESTZS.

Judging froth the number of hatubionle dress°
Wentz's sell dally—all Lovers Of the beautiful—novel, um
130 plus ultm, are satisfied that the head quarters for good
rich and cheap goods, is at ; WENTZS,

A Positive Fa,it-All that aro dimposed to do justice t,
hemselve::. are hereby notified that for Dry Hoods—of Out
• d every description—thereis uu place when, they eat
my with more advantage-to thelifsdves. than at

WENTZS.
Enht King i trent..

Mew London Aeadetny.:=New London. thectoi
IA County, Pa. The Winteiztession of this Ittothuttoe
will open on Wednesday, November lot, and coutlnut ,
twenty-one weeks.

Expenses, Boarding and Tuition. ,i75.
Washing. Music and Modern Languages aro extras at

the usual rates.
The course of Instructionistborough and more ex tendee

than lu most Academieserebracing the branches of t
solid English education, Lath ?, tireek, and ()emu
Languages, &c.. &e.

The subscriber deems It uitheeessary to odd anythlnE
In.commendation of this Institution, as it is of long staudt
lug and has beep liberally patroblAed by almost every see.
tiou of the country.

Thu Winter Term will specs with increased facilities fellimprovement.
For Catalogues containing pore minute Information of

for reference, addresk early as above.
;JAMES B. MaDOWELL,

Principal.MIEME3
-inland Safety Hattie.' Insurance Co.-
'Chartered April 4th, 1854:

Capital SILSS,OOO 00.
Charter Perpetual. Office, North Queen stsvot, first square

This Company is now prepared to Insureagainst loss on
damage by EJRE, 'housel stores and other buildings'
perpetual or limited, and goods, merchandise or furniture
in town or country, and at the most favorable rates.The Company! is also authcirlsed to receive molley dude:
posit, for which interest will be allowed by special agree-
ment.

DIRECTORS.
DR. IL E. MIHILB.s.:DERO, Preeldent.

THOMAS ZELL, I HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LONG, I .10IIN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD, I PETER MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, , DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. HIESTAND, PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STYER, 1 DANIEL GOOD.

RUEOLPII F. RABCII, Seery. dud Treneuror.aug'S i tf-29'

Forkoers Look Hero I...Having the sele Agon4
for the IRON PLOUGHSj which ran beat the Hard,

ware Stolid ' 1 GEO. D. SPRECHER, '.aug 15 -30' Noah Queen street, Lancaster.
I

• --.

mew Bra* Foundry.

NEWBRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnutstreet Iron Works,lC, Kieffer bakes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he

(6t Ironhas, In conesee ion with his: Foundry and ILsching
Shop, commen the Brass Foundry business. He is pre ,
pared to man ure ell kiniis of 51achine and BrassCasti,
lugs, Copper nIttvets and Soldery,at short notice and in ai.
workman-like manner. I • june 27 tf-23 1

Freach Trusses, weighing;less than2% ()unreel For the Cute of Hernia or Rupture. As-
knowledged by the highest medical authorities of Plaits'.
dolphin., Incomparably superior to any ether In use. Sufi
&sere will be gyatlfied to Marn that the occasion now offerS
to procure notonly the lightest and most easy, but as eh- ,
rable a Truss as any other, lh lieu of the cumbrous and u.n:'
comfortable article usually held. There Is no difficultyat,i
tending the fitting, and when the pad le located, It will re
tale Its positioh without change.

. Persons at a Idistaure unable to call on the' subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to any address, by remitting Five
Dollars for the single Trlum,lor Ten for the double—with
measure Muni the hips,and stating side affected. ILtrill
be exchanged 0 suit If noffeitting, byreturning it.atonce,'
unsoiled. Fori sale only by .the Importer,

CALEB 11. NEEDLES,
Cdr. Twelfth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

hip:LADIES, requiring the benefit of Mechanical Supports,
owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, inducing'
Falling of the riVomb, Vocal, Pulmonary,' Dyspeptic, Ner
sous and Spinel Weakness, *re Informed that a competent:
and experiencrid Lady will be In attendance at the Rooms,'
(set apart for their ezolusiv4 use,) No. 114, Twelfth at., lst ldoor below Bade. June 27 13r-

hlladelphia College of Bledleine.--The'
I WinterSession of this Institution will begin October,
9, 1,454.

Fullcourse dtLectures arS given both In the Winter !and?
Summer. Degrees are conferred In Marchand July.

FEES.—Onofull course, $/}1 Perpetual Ticket, sllo.
Matrlculation4 Graduation Fee. SD). To those who
have attenderptwo full mulles In another institution, fACitincluding Graduation Fee.

Personal interest is takeg by the Faculty in the welter, .
and progress br every Student. Examinations are give..
daily by the professor upon levery branch. Inall radiate.'
.for instruetiori this school is equal to any In the Country.''For further in:formatipn,address

I B. LIOWARD BAND, M. D., DrAN,aug 110t-:ls{ 106 South Ninth street; Philadelphia

Choice Theologloil Books.--A Treatise onlBiblical C-iticiton, exhibitinga systomatir view of th •
science,. 2 vole 8 vo., by Pardue' Davidwn, D. D.

A Compel:o3nm of Ecclesiastical Ilistory. Tmnslat.,
from -the Gentusn, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. 2 vole 'Bvo
- Select ChriStban authors, With Introductory Essays, con
Mining-1 '. 1
The Christian's Defence against Infidelity; •
MemoirsofRev. T. Halybutton;
Wilberforce's• seticid View of Christianity ;
Doddridge's and Progrbss of Religion In the Soul;
Adam's Priv Thoughts on Religion; '_,How'sßedeemer'sTears Wept over Lost Souls;
AKemple ,Imitation of Christ. .

Sermont, by -Monty Melville. 1 vol Bvo.'
The WOrks,_ofPresident Edwards, ill 4 vols.Byo.
The Ws:06;0111ov.Win. lay, in 3 vole Byo. - •

Conusentses ontheLairs of the Ancientllebrews,wifh
nlntro u ryEssay on Civil Society and Government.
voloßy. . vO.Wines.r— IAgg—■ilignid Estate Of Feltz llloss-...Tlla sub,

- Aber hiving been sp !sited Aseigune of Felix Moss,
'Of Menlo township, hereby; gives notice to' all personstin-debted Scab said Moss tot make payment immediately; l
and those ha ing chime will present them withouCdelay,
for settlamen . , ' I LOWRY MeEALLS,

atiE 20 844 . . • Providencetwp. .


